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Passive and active solar;

photovoltalc, wind. waste
heat recovery. and PNM

Jerry Neal is keeping track of the development of photovoltaic cell
electric generation technology.
Steve Pyde mon itors the design and performance of passive solar
homes with electric backup heating systems.
Pam McKeever is working to find out how cost effective waste heat
recovery systems are for residences and commercial buildings.
Tom Nesmith is testing active solar systems on new homes to see if
these systems can be made both simple and cost effective.
Steve Albright is finding out whether wind-generation systems are
going to prove cost effective in isolated regions of the state.
John Noble is monitoring the application of solar and conservation
techniques to commercial bu ildings.
Dave Summers is measuring how
currently available solar hot water
systems work on new homes and
retrofit to existing residences.
They're all PNM engineers . Their
job is to evaluate new energy and
conservation sources. Are they cost
effective? Are they safe? What impact
will they have on electric demand and
when will the demand occur? How
can they benefit the customer?

The engineers' research is on techno logy's leading edge. They apply
that research every day. helping PNM's residential and commercial
customers interested in waste heat recovery. wind energy. photovoltaic
or various solar systems. You, too, can find out from PNM how cost
effective your system will be-before you build it
For information or assistance on any similar project, call the PNM

EnergyUne. 1-800-432-6881.
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